
F A C I L I T Y  R E N T A L S
All prices are hourly, though you do not have to rent by the hour, and include GST.

G Y M N A S I U M

M U L T I - P U R P O S E  R O O M

B O A R D R O O M

S T U D I O

Price:  Full $105   |   Half $68.25
Max. Capacity:  Full 200   |   Half 100
8000 square feet
Great for sport groups, birthday parties, events, etc.

Price:  $68.25
Max. Capacity:  36
800 square feet (8.8' ceiling)
Great for meetings, art classes, birthday parties, yoga, social
events, etc.

Price:  $42.00
Max. Capacity:  16
250 square feet
Great for small meetings
Includes executive tables/chairs, TV, camera, and
microphone for presentations/virtual meetings

Price:  $68.25
Max. Capacity:  47
850 square feet (7.6' ceiling)
Great for dance classes, fitness groups, yoga, etc.
Floor to ceiling mirrors and dimmable lights
No tables and chairs can be used in this room

** Not fully accessible
(downstairs, no elevator)

Main  floor
Fully accessible

Main  floor
Fully accessible

Main  floor
Fully accessible

Please send all rental inquiries to our Facility Coordinator, Vanessa: 
 bookings@midsun.org



F A C I L I T Y  R E N T A L  F A Q

Do you offer tables and chairs with your rentals?
Yes!  We have 25 8ft rectangular tables and 105 chairs on-site available for use at no
extra cost.

Am I responsible for setting up and cleaning the rental space?
Yes.  All renters must include set-up and clean-up time within their rental time-frame.  
Our staff are happy to help you get started by bringing out tables and chairs, but you
are responsible for setting them up and putting away.  After your rental, we expect all
renters to complete a spot-clean so that the rental space is left how you entered it.

What if I need to cancel my rental?  Is there a cancellation fee?
Should you need to adjust your rental date or cancel altogether, please email our
Facility Coordinator as soon as possible.  Cancellations without 7 days notice will not
be eligible for refund and will be charged the full rental rate to the credit card on file.

Do I need to provide Mid-Sun with any deposits up front?
No, we do not ask you for any deposits up front; however, all renters must provide us
with a credit card number to put on file should we have to charge for any cancellation
or damage fees.  Should we find any damage to our equipment or facility, the renter
will be charged the full amount to cover all damage costs.

Do you offer birthday party packages and supplies?
Unfortunately, no.  We do not currently have any birthday party packages available at
Mid-Sun.

Can we decorate the rental space? 
Feel free to decorate the rental space how you wish, so long as you do not use any
tacks/nails/sticky tape on our walls or ceilings that would cause damage.  Should you
wish to put something on the wall, please ask the front desk for our painters tape.

Are we allowed to bring food and drink?
So long as the drinks are non-alcoholic, yes!  We do not allow any rentals that include
alcohol, regardless if you've obtained a liquor license.  We welcome you to bring food
and drinks for your rental.  Many renters bring crockpots to keep food warm and
coolers for their drinks.  We have a staff kitchen with a fridge that sometimes has
some storage space, but we do house a school lunch making program in our kitchen
and it's usually occupied with their food.  Please check with our Facility Coordinator
on available kitchen usage and storage space.  

Does your facility have WiFi?
We sure do!  To hook into our WiFi, find the WiFi name Guest.  The password is
MidSunGuest (case sensitive).


